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UWL Foundation
Scholarship Q&A

Financial Bingo

Scholar-sips: Funding
your Future:
Scholarship Search &
Personal Statements

Relax and Chalk
with SRC

Segway into
Summer

Scholar-sips:
Rethinking 
Your Scholarship 
Side-Hustle

Random Acts of
Kindness with
SRC

Scholar-sips:
Perfecting your
Essay and
Application Materials

Teacher
Appreciation Event

Spring
Spectacular

Have questions about the UWL Foundation Scholarships?
We are here to help! Join us for a short Q & A and get all your
UWL Foundation Scholarship questions answered

Looking for additional ways to afford college? It is time to get your
scholarship side-hustle started! We will demonstrate how any amount
of extra $$ towards your tuition will help you in the long run. You will
walk away with helpful tips to make this side-hustle a success!

It's BINGO time! Grab a seat and a bingo card and get ready to
learn how to manage your finances with the It Make$ Cents!
Team. Great prizes to be won and a priceless learning
opportunity!

Let's give each other a boost! Come learn about
scholarships while we write sticky notes with positive
messages to spread across campus. 

Want to apply for scholarships, but not sure where to start?
Let SRC help you! During this short session, you will learn the
best spots to find scholarships, hear about some tips and
tricks

In this workshop, we will be sharing information and tips on
how to perfect your scholarship essay and give you a
competitive edge over other candidates.

Come have a fun relaxing time outside with SRC. We want to
help spread positive messages across campus and we are
inviting you to join us in this spring Chalking Event!

Teacher Appreciation Week is the 1st week of May so we are
hosting an event for students to come and make some cards of
appreciation for Professors, Faculty, and Staff! We provide all the
materials, you just provide the appreciation. 

Come meet with us to discuss how to prepare for applying for
scholarships, writing essays, and making some $cholarship
Ca$h this summer! IMC! Will also be joining us for this event!

Campus-wide end of the year event! Celebrate the last day
of classes!! Win amazing prizes and play school yard
games... let’s play it old school!

Thursday, Jan. 27th

Monday, Feb. 7th

Monday, Feb. 21st

Thursday, Feb. 24th

Thursday, March 3rd

Tuesday, April 5th

Thursday, April 14th

Thursday, April 28th

Monday, April 25th

Friday, May 6th

4:00-4:30 pm

5:00 PM

6:30 - 7:30 pm

6:00 pm - 7:30 pm

6:00 pm - 6:45 pm
 

4:30 pm

6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

5:30 pm

6:00 pm

11:00 am - 3:00 pm

Student U - 3314

Student U - 3120

Student U - E Cafe

Student U - 3110

Student U - 3120

Student U - 3110

Student U - Lawn

Student U - 3105

Student U - 3314

Student U - Lawn



UWL Scholarship Resource Center
We can help you Succeed!

Find Scholarships that match your personal achievements
& unique personality

Our goal is to inspire students to invest in time applying for scholarships and to equip them
with the tools and resources required to be successful by helping them: 

Locate and apply for scholarships
Identify their Strengths

Write and edit application essays
Develop resumes and create supporting materials

Our Mission
UW-La Crosse's Scholarship Resource Center (SRC) encourages students to focus on alternative funding options that
match their personal achievements and unique personalities.  The SRC is committed to helping students locate
scholarships that fit their unique qualifications, educate them on the importance of submitting high-quality
applications, and ultimately, see them further their education by receiving scholarships to fund that education. 

Our Services
Scholarship Search

Outside Scholarship Database
External organizations are a significant source of scholarship opportunities for students.  This
database includes local, state, and national scholarships from individuals, companies, and
organizations.  To successfully tap the money available you must conduct your own search to
identify potential funds suited to your career, background, and other individual criteria

Get Scholarific! Survey
Do you want more scholarships that are specific to you? Get Scholarific! is a survey that allows
mentors at SRC to search our database and other resources for scholarships that are specific to
your unique talents, achievements, and life experiences.  Complete our survey and we will send an
email to your UWL email with a list of scholarships that you are eligible for. 

One-on-One Appointments
Work with one of our peer mentors to find scholarships and work on your application materials.  We
won't do the work for you but we will definitely make sure you are on the right track to an award-
winning application and essay!  These appointments can be in person in our office, or virtual via Zoom. 

Connect with Us!

 

uwlscholarships@uwlax.edu

 608.785.8852

 uwlax.edu/scholarships

0130 Student Union @uwl_scholarships
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